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2009 年 4 月 14 日，国务院发布《关于推进上海加快发展现代服务业和先进
制造业建设国际金融中心和国际航运中心的意见》，这使得上海国际金融中心的
建设取得历史性突破。随后，《上海市推进国际金融中心建设条例》也于 2009

















































On April 14, 2009, the State Council issued “Opinions of the State Council on 
Promoting the Rapid Development of Modern Service Industry and Advanced 
Manufacturing Industry in Shanghai and Making It an International Financial and 
Shipping Center”, which marked an historical breakthrough on the construction of 
Shanghai international financial center. Subsequently, “Regulations of Shanghai 
Municipality on Promoting the Construction of the International Financial Center” 
was adopted on June 25, 2009. As the first local regulation on promoting international 
financial center of China, it is helpful for Shanghai to further implement China’s 
strategic policy and transform such national policy into local law, and also is helpful 
to ensure the validity and continuity of the current related policies. At the same time, 
this regulation sets clear intermediate and long term goals and tasks on the 
construction of Shanghai international financial center. However, this regulation is 
just a guideline document and framework for Shanghai international financial center, 
rather than specific detailed rules and regulations on operation. But in retrospect of 
the historical experience of some western international financial centers, it would not 
be a true international financial center, which is accepted and recognized by the whole 
world, unless a sound legal environment is formed. Therefore, this regulation couldn’t 
meet the needs of constructing Shanghai international financial center, so, the 
situation for the construction and improvement on related legal system is urgent. 
Hereby, issues on legal system construction for Shanghai international financial center 
are worthy of further study. 
In this thesis, the writer uses the above policy and local regulation as the starting 
point, and chooses the legal system present and improvement of Shanghai 
international financial center as the research topic. This thesis emphasizes on the 
research from a legal point of view, which is based on the previous studies, that is, the 














then attempts to give some suggestions on construction and improvement of legal 
system. 
The whole thesis consists of three parts, namely preface, text and conclusion. The 
text contains three chapters: 
Chapter one, the establishment of position and current legal environment of 
Shanghai international financial center. First, there is a brief introduction on the 
relevant development history and historical breakthrough of Shanghai international 
financial center. Then, the writer introduces the relevant policy and regulation, and 
offers some comment on them. 
Chapter two, defects on legal environment of Shanghai international financial 
center. In this chapter, the writer analyzes the defects on legal environment of 
Shanghai international financial center by learning experiences of several 
international financial centers. 
Chapter three, construction on legal system for Shanghai international financial 
center. On the basis of the above chapter, the writer gives some suggestions on the 
construction and improvement of legal system for Shanghai international financial 
center by learning from the relevant international experiences and lessons. 
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随后，2009 年 6 月 25 日，全国首部推进国际金融中心建设的地方性法规——
《上海市推进国际金融中心建设条例》（下文简称《条例》）获得通过，并于




















































                                               
① 国务院关于推进上海加快发展现代服务业和先进制造业建设国际金融中心和国际航运中心的意见[Z].国
发（2009）19 号. 
② 方星海.抓住机遇 加快推进上海国际金融中心建设[J].中国金融,2009,(13):10. 









































                                               
① 王大贤,马丁.上海为什么能成为国际金融中心? [J].国际融资,2009,(5):62. 
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